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T J Henry Nominal etl Clerk of the
Appullulo Court

Special to the Daiiy Bulletin
FitANKlKOitT Ky Janunry 13 1882

Capt Thomas J Henry of Morgan coun-

ty

¬

was nominated on the thirteenth bal-

lot

¬

as the Democratic candidate for ClerK

of the Court of Appeals

Retrenchment anil Reform
The American Register says Retrench ¬

ment in the public expenditures is at this
time imperatively demanded by tho pub-
lic

¬

interests As the object of government
is tho protection of the citizen in his rights
of personal security personal liberty and
private property the burdens imposed in
its administration should be made as light
upon the people as practicable Profligacy
and extravagance in the public expendi-
tures

¬

may bring burdens upon tho people
destructive of the primary purposes of
government itself when so administered
as to enable a few to live in extravagance
luxury and voluptuousness at the expense
of tho toiling millions

That tho salaries and compensation of
our public officers are too high is incon
testibly proven by tho extraordinary
btruggles for office disturbing all ranks of
tho people At the Presidential election
every four yeare the whole nation is con-

vulsed
¬

by disgraceful squabbles for the
distribution of the offices and emolu-
ments

¬

of the Government
Look back twenty years and trace the

course of this corrupting tide of profligacy
and extravagance in the administration
of the Government alone In 18G0 under
Mr Buchanans administration the total
net ordinary expenditures exclusive of
interest of the Federal Government was
000075471 In 1870 it reached the sum

of 10442150715 and in 1880 the sum of
17188538207 exclusive of interest and

all war debt And now tho estimate of
this not annual cost of the Federal Gov-
ernment

¬

to the people has actually reach-
ed

¬

19494320001 for tho year 1882 being
bbout or near five millions less than two
hundred millions of dollars Thus exclu-
sive

¬

of the interest and war debt has the
iet annual cost of the Federal Govern ¬

ment to the people increased under the
administration of the Republican pnrh
ibout 135000000 year or over fifteen
znillons more than double what it was
under the last Democrat to Administration

We have space hero only for a few of the
acts showing how this profligacy and ex ¬

travagance in the public expenditures
c line about The increase of the salaries
of federal officers commenced in 180G and

8J7 The salaries of members of congress
previously fixed at 3000 a year were
raised to 5000 those of the judges of the
Supremo Court which had been 4500 a
year previously were raised to 0000 In
1871 the salaries of the judges were raised
to S000 a year and 1873 the salaries of
members of congress were increased to

7500 a year oach And the salaries of tho
judges of the Supreme Court to 10000
And at the same time a proportionate in
creose in the salaries of other federal offi ¬

cers was made and the salary of the Presi ¬

dent of tho United States Was raised to
500ub a year The salary of tho Presi ¬

dent hod been permanently fixed at 25
000 a year from an early period And
without increasing the salary tho expenses
of the Executive Mansion paid by the
puverniuoiit had increased until in 1873
thoy hud reached the sum of 57000 And

was raised to 50000 Inasmuch as the
government pays the expenses of the Ex-

ecutive
¬

Mansion the President would be
the best paid officer in the country at a
salary of 10000

This spirit of extravagance has been ex-

tended
¬

until it has more or less pervaded
all departments of the public service and
increasd the expenditures of the goven
inent to near 200000000 a year But
this is not all The profligacy in squan-
dering

¬

tho public domain by land grants
to corporations and monopolies is perfect¬

ly amazing
From a schedule taken from the records

of tho Interior Department it appears
that the total amount of these land grants
in acres comes to 290000000 and in
squaro miles to 29475S The areas in
square milesof six New England States
New York New Jersey Pennsylvania
Delaware Ohio and Indiana comes to 520

200 being 3S558- - square miles less than
the total amount of the public domain
squandered by the Republican party since
it came into power upon corporations and
monopolies

Besides all this the Credit Mobilier
frauds the Sanborn frauds the District
of Columbia ring frauds the Whisky
ring frauds the Moth swindle the Pacific
Mail steal the Western Trading Station
frauds tho Star Route frauds and numer-
ous

¬

other grievous offenses against good
good government furnishina ample grounds
for demanding a Jchange of the party in
power

Extravagance and profligacy in the pub-

lic
¬

expenditures have always produced
those habits of luxury and voluptuous-
ness

¬

which have ever been the forerun-
ners

¬

of the downfall of popular govern-
ments

¬

BY TELEGRAPH
Frank Taylor killed by cars at Toledo O

Mrs West was burned to death at Ilam
mondsville O

Charles Ruth was run over and badly
injured at Bucyrus O

It is expected vaccination will be made
compulsory at Cincinnati

Charlottesvillo Woolen Mills at Char-
lottesville

¬

Va destroyed by fire

One of tho Campbesvillc safe robbers
was captured near Now Hope Ky

Near Woodville Ky Rowland Steven-
son

¬

was fatally shot by Budd Anderson

The Marquis of Lome sailed from Liv
pool for Halifax on the steamer Parisian

Wrn Myers crushed to death in Mcll
vanes slave factory near Charleston W
Va

George Froelich the sixth victim of the
Shanesvillo disaster is dead M iss Louisa
Doll man and Fred Woimer are in a dying
condition

The steamship Oxonheline from Liver ¬

pool arrive at New York damaged by fire
caused by the explosion of an infernal
machine evidently put on board to de
strov the vessel

IIkius is sorathing from an exchange on
thq subject of tho tariff which working
people will do well to consider In Eng- -
land a man can buy a pair of pataloons
for a dollar which could not be purchased
in this country for less than 175 or 2

A first class ulster can be bought anywhere
in tho United Kingdom for 18 or 20
Which would cost not less than 40 in our
country Tho protective tariff that beau-
tiful

¬

device is the cause of this dis-

crepancy
¬

and tho burden of tariff in tho
matter of wearing apparel especially fulls
heaviest on peopp of small means

UOKN
no rtbatoihent Was made in tho expenses At Delaware Ohio January 10th 1882 to tho
of the Executive Mansion when the salary p0ndJMr Wllnln Pelry a sonwolRc ten

EQUITY GPROCEEY
S ft A FkfMSM nTInfitoi Choice Families Supplies Try our 81 toa the best laHr JU Bit IN HH I h HS tho city Special Inducements to cash buyer Holiest

1 1 lLmflM4lJril I I LmISJ Cash price paid for fancy butter fresh egs fat poultry c

Your patronage Is respectfully solicited U10 lm G W GpiSEL yo 0 Second street

CHENOWETH CO

STREET
IJeff leave to announce to their fiiendsand the public generally that they are displaying un ¬

questionably the handsomest line of luucy goods and other articles suitable to the holidays
ever exhibited In the city

Ladles purses in plush Russia and Calf Ladies satchels in leather the latest styles Odor
ases in variety ot styles Pull boxes toilet setssoaps of all Kinds Brushes of all kinds and at

11 prices Combs perfumery ete Pure old whiskies brandies wines and gins for medicinal
nd holliday purposes Tho public will find at our establishment the choicost ftoodsai reason
e prices dlSlm OHKNOWKTH CO

F L TRAYSER

PIAFO MANUFACTURER

Front St i doors west of Hill House

Grand Upright and Square Pianos also the
bestiniiUo of Oigansat lowest man ufactu rets
prices Tunciug and Repairing nl7

Baker and Confectioner
No 13 Second Street

rp hoboes plneo for fresh bread ami cakes also
1 freh candies nuts fruits and a carefully

selected assortment of Christmas tricks The
very best qunlity of goods and the lowest prices
in the city Dont forget the place ISo 13Scc
street

cash STORE
NESBITT fc McKKEIjIj

Ao20 SUTTON STREEl Maysville Ky

SPLENDID new stock of Staple and Fancy
bought at bottom prices for cash

BLowest prices Is our business motto
JulyS ly NE3MTT McKRELL

OLDHAM CURLEY
Plumbers Gas and Steam Fitters

Keep constantly on hand a large supply of

feml and Iron Piping Wntcr ClosetH
Wash MtmidH Sinlts Hydrants

Ilttlli Tubs Forceand ffjift IMtmns
AKentMTeMrkroddfc IJoNtoii Hydraul ¬

ic Water Motors

suppose you STEP

SECOND

SEE US

No 3 oast Sutton street opp Hill House Mays-
ville

¬

Ky Jolfl ly

Jul JbA LOJi3
Has opened his

BOOK BINDERY
ON COURT STREET

East side Eiigle Ollloe Building dH 11

YOUNG SMITH
BUYERS and SELLERS

-- OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE
No 21 E Market St MuyHville Ky

Having ronted the storehouse lately occu-
pied

¬
by U FThomas we will pay tho highest

prico at all times lor eggs butter feathers
poultry c Also a well

Selected Line of GROCERIES

kept to suit either country or olty trade Give
us a call and we will endeavor to suit you in
prico and qualltj

miirM YOUNG SMITH

d77 A YEAR and oxpenses to agents
SSftSS T v-- - luy

Jlfl n
fifin week in your own town Terms and 85
vJUoutflt freo Address H Hallktt A Co

Portland Me 117 ly

GAURETT S WALL

ATTOBNEY

s

AT LAW
and Vonnty Judge

ffick in Coukt House MAYSVILLE KY
Aill practice in Circuit Courts of Mason anil
idjoiuing Counties and Court of Appeals

July 12 1877- - ly

ri S JUIB
ATTORNEY AT LAW

lee2oly

E

march
SI II

vO Uri c TOO f9

MAYKVIJULE KY

I WORTHIXOTOX

ATTORNEY AT LAW
OFF C-E- CO UJt T STR EET

11 1880

r F AltS
MAYSVILIKKY

ATTORNJEY-AT-JLA- W

Examiner for Masou County and Real EstaU
and Insurance Agent Special attention given
to collections Uillce Court street Maysville
Ky n24

ICONS SALLEE

ATTORNEYS AT JLA W
And Examiners for Blason County

MAYSVILLE KY
Will practice in the courts of Mason and adjoin- -
ng counties Special attention given tDthocol- -
ectlon of claims Remittances made Promptly

Oflice Third Street near Courthouse JulylS

NEW MARBLE YARD
-

respectfully onnpunce to thtfpubllc thatWE have opened a marble yard on Second
street above Yancey Alexandersable and
are prepared to furnish Monuments Tomb
Stones Freestone Pavements and building
work of all kinds proinplly on short uolice

marllMy COOK CLAUK

nill W S Dloores Dentist

JVurl7rmti
FULL SET TEETH 10

drawn Of
stand Second street

m II N SMITH

DENTIST
COUIiT STEE1 - MAYSVILLE it

Gas used In extraction of teoth dl

TUANIC IIAUJSCE

H0USF AND SIGN PAINTER

glazier paper hanger Second street oppo-
site

¬

pork house Will givo prompt attention
to an wonc in mv usic out a reasona
ble price

OF
by

fice old

the

Ac

jine anu

FIRST NATIONAL BAUKL

CAPITATj STOCK 210000
JAMES M MITCHELL

PKK8IDKNT

sept2

EETH SPRA

XTt

mar4f

THOMAS WELLS
Cashier

MAYSVILLE
THr -

D- - E ROBERTS 6c CO
-

PKOIKIETOKS

LIMESTONE MILLS T -
4
MayByillVKy

and LimesttJriend High
Grade Patent Process Flour MlfiriiinSi

Shipstufls and Bran on hand at all timesIIIghoHt price paid for Wheat jit Iy8 ly


